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Documenting differences
A new book examines the socíology behind
communal riots in lndia, drawing attention to some
startling differences - between cities, not people.

E.'.ry time major Hindu-lvfuslim
liriots like Avodhva 7992 or
Gujarat 2002 tak! plaåe, they are
accompanied.,. in liber{¡ircles, bv a

sinking disillusionrrñt rvith the
idea of l¡dian democracv's capaci-
fv to keep the world's most diverse
socielç together. Riots are no dout,t
not the onlv infirmitv of Indian
democracv. But the trequencv with
rvhich thev occu¡ in India, and the
magnitude of destruction thev
rr'reak, as much in human and
material terms as in the long-term
damage to the social fabric, call for
some kind of an explanatorv frame-
n'ork. Since Hindu-ñf uslim violence
is one of the enduring legacies oi the
public sphere in India, 50 vears of
recr¡¡rent riots have provided schol-
ars the stage to examine the phe-
nomenon in some depth, and to
detect possible historical and socio-
logical patterns, if anv. Few have
chosen to examine the probiem with
the required diligence, though that
h¡s not come in the wav oi a super-
¡'luirv of general theoriós that cðme
norvhere near an intelligible broad
spectrum understanding. This is
rçhat Ashutosh Varshnev noh'
undertakes in his book Etl¡nic
Con.flict and Ciz,ic Li_fe: Ifitll/.us and
,\f¡¡s/inrs itt húia.

Varshnev argues that the vari-
ous existing perspectives of Hindu-
\luslim violence are deficient on
hvo cor¡nts. The first is that thev fail
to Cistinguish betn'een ethnic
contlict and ethnic violence. l\Ìrer-
ever there is Hindu-ìvf uslim animos-
irr', it does not iollorv that a riot is
rtaiting to happen. Anci seconi,
these theories generalise in excess,
as a resuit of r¡'irich thev are unabie
to.ex¡lain differentials across the
countrv. Whv is it that some places
manage to remain peaceful rvhile

others are engulfed in hideous com-
munal violence on the sl-ightestprov-
ocation? Why is it that 96 percent of
the communal violence takes place
in cities, rvhile oniv four percent
haopens in r-illages? Holv are these
variarions to be explaineci?

Research strategies so far have
¡ocused on "uncovering common-
aliries" in cases of violence. But an
obsession u'ith the commonalities
must by definition eiclude the
differences. lf , for example, two
cities in a state regularly witness
riots because the state government
encourages them, why is it that a
third ckv in the same state manages
to remain peaceful? Communal

Ahmedabad, Hvderabad, Meerut,
Aligarh, Baroda, Delhi and Calcut-
ta as the most riot-prone of India's
cities. These eight cities alone
account for 15.5 percent of deaths
in Hindu-Muslim violence, al-
though thev represent a mere 5 per-
cent of the countl's population. His
next step was to select six cities -
th¡ee from the list of the most riot-
prone and three peaceful cities - and
study them in pairs, namelv Aligarh
and Calicut (Koztrikode), Lucknow
and Hvderabad, Ahmedabad and
Surat. The cities in each pair have
roughlv the same Hindu-Muslim
demographic ratios, besides shar-
ing other similarities.

The study of these cities led
Varshnev to the conclusion that
there is a direct link between civic
life and ethnic violence. The more
closely Hindus and Muslims in a

city are integrated, the less chances
there are of violent dashes between
them. This idea is simple and, per-
haps for that reason, convincing:
sustained interaction diminishes
hatred and distrust. Further, "If the
electorate is inter-ethnically en-
gaged, the politicians mavbe unwill-
ing or unable to polarÞe". Not onlv
are the state and the police com-
pelled to behave responsiblv, their
chances of success in arresting
r-iolence are increased because of the
co-operation thev get f¡om citizens
in an ethnicallv integrated citr. In
Varshnev's view, pre-eristing local
networks of civic engagement
betr¡r'een the two commr¡nities, and
not state action, is the biggest guar-
antor of communal peace.

Associational llvlng
Cir.ic integration has two forms:
routine, er.ervday integration and
associational forms of integration.
Evervdav integration promotes
communication betrseen members
of the rrvo communities and makes
neighbourhood-level peace possi-
ble. Temporarv peace committees
are iormed in times of tension to
police neighbourhoods, counteract
rumours and provide information
to the local administration. The
second form, associational engage-
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violence tends to be concenfrated in
pockets. The whole countn'does not
erupt a.ll at once and nalional poli-
lics oniv provides the broad context
ior riolence. To grasp the differenc-
es anC uncierstand the variations i¡
communal srrife Varshnev found it
important to srudv communal peace
as rr'eil.

A thorough survev of Hindu-
\{uslim violence between 1950 and
1995 led him to identifv Bombav,



:nent, is more robust and durable.
Organisarions such as lrade unions,
-:ssociarions of businessmen, trad-
¿rs, teachers, doctors, lalvvers and
:¡cire-based politicai gartiäs (apart
irom communal ones), serve the
social, culhrral and economic neecis

of the hvo communilies and solidlv
express the need for communal
peace. Evervdav interaction is
enough to keep peace in the villag-
es because of their small size, but
associational forms of entagement
become necessarv for cities. A{€}:i-
ational civic life in tndia w'a!-trim-
ulated mainlv in the 1920s bv the
Gandhian strategies of mass
;robiiisa don.

The 'puìk oi Varshner"s book
lchapters 5 through i1) is taken uP

bv the empiricai and theoretical
studv of the three pairs of cities,
srudied not in isolation but contrast.

The "master narrative" of Poli-
rics in Kerala has been Hindu caste
injustices rather than communal
cppression, making it easier to forge
Hindu-ìvlusiim links. Despite the
.\fappüla Rebellion of the 1920s in
the \{alabar area of the lvfadras
Presidencr', in which ìvfuslim
tenants of Hindu landlords revolt-
ed against oppressive tenancv
conditions, Calicut, the main citv of
ihe region, has maintai¡ed an im-
pressive record of communal peace.
F{i¡du nationalists have at various
:oin:s ;:ei to polarise Calicut along
Hindu-\fuslim lines but failed.
Calicut is remarkablv integrated, en-
suring that electoral Politics
remains nee of dirisive communal
issues. On the other hand, to the
north, the r'r'est Utta¡ Pradesh town
of ,\ligarh has minimal Hindu-
Muslim cir"ic engagement. The AIi-
garh \fuslim Universitv has tradi-
donallv been a Muslim bastion and
has a past association lt'ith the
Pakistan movement. To 'counter'
the .{vL', Aligarh has several edu-
cationaì insrirutions dominated bv
Hindus. This segregation is seen
even in primarv and seccndarv
,ciroois. .{ligarh's tracie associa-
tions have broken along religious
lines and the Congress Partv,
w'hose umbrella character brought

iogether members irom different
communities, has been g:aciuailr'
falling apart.

Lucknorr', unlike .{liearh, has

held its peace. This is because the
master narralive here has been the
Shia-Sunni conflict, n'irich is inter-
nal to Islam, and turther, the local
cl¡ikan and =trdo=i industries ensure
that Hindu lraders are locked in a

relation of interdependence with
masses of Musüm workers. Though
electorallv Lucknow has been a

sfonghold oi Hindu nationalism,
the civic pattern has ensured com-
munal peace. On the other hand,
Hvderabad's Hincius and \'luslims
have not been drarrn together Part-
lv because ihe \izarn, rvho gor'-
erned the Telengana region oi
.{ndhra before its post-indePen-
dence integration into the Indian
union, prevented the Congress Par-
ff from mobilising on an inclusive,
cross-corrununal basis. The NÞam
had banned all intercommunal or-
ganisalions, rvirich came in the n'av
ot organised interaction behveen the
masses of the lwo communities. The
elites of both Lucknorv and Hyder-
abad are socially integrated in manv
rvavs, but in Luclnow it is because
of mass interaction that communal
violence does not occtr¡.

In Varshnev's analvsis, these
are the ."usor,i that Aiigarh and
Hvderabad have experienced fre-
ouent bloociv riots, though Cali-
cut and Luci<norç have remained
peacefuI even during the parfition
of British India in 19{7 and the Babri
\fasjid demolition in 1992. This is
not to sav that Hindus and \fuslims
in the latter lwo cities live in perfect
harmonv; indeed, it is significant
that Varshnev makes a distinction
betr¡'een ethnic 'cont-lict' and
'r'iolence'. Conflict is bound to be
present in an ethnicallv plural soci-
ew, though violence need not follow
in its wake.

The stuciv of .\hmeciabad and
Surat presents some interesting dif-
ferences. These are cities u'irich re-
mained peaceful for a long time be-
cause of \fahatnna Gandhi's
i¡Jluence, but exploded because oÍ
the decline of civic institutions.

.{hmedabad empted in 1969, Surat
in 1992. Varshnev successfullv
demonstrates horv "institutional
peace svstems" rvere politicall,v-
constructed in the 1920s and holv
thei¡ decli¡e directlv led to commu-
nal violence. The greatest loss,
perhaps, rvas r¡'hen the cadre-based
Congress, which became aligned
r,,'ith the state, ceased to function as
a social institution. In Surat, it is only
the shantytowns that are higNy rioÞ
prone; business links save old
Sr:¡at. The arguments about a li¡rk
betrveen ethnic conflict and civic
life are convincing.

Bombav, for manv, rePresents a

curious and seeming paradox. Un'
til the riots oi 1993, Bombav r¡'as

l¡eiieved to be ven'mociem and cos-
mopolitan. So r,"hy did the 1993 ri-
ots take place? Varshnev argues
(page 106) that the PercePtion of
Bombay not being riot-prone before
1993 "ís simplv not true". This
needs to be elaborated further, if
onlv because Bombav's conversion
to Mumbai is still a matter of great
interest.

Although the incredible amor¡nt
of empirical data collected over 10

years of painstaking resea¡ch make
his arguments all too convincing,
there is nevertheless the occasional
unease while readin g Ethnic Con.flict
and Cí.-ic Li.fe, ¡}ral Varshnev under-
eslimates the role of the state. In the
pretãce to the lnciian edition of the
book, \'arshnev expÌains horv the
Guiarat riots this vear confirmed his
findings and asks, "Even if Naren-
dra Modi were to fall tomor¡ow, can
r¡'e be sure that the next govemment
would do anv better?" There are
manv r,r'ho would disagree with
Varshnev. A non-s¡e government
verv likelv would have a dealt u'ith
the'situaúon differentlr'.

But thjs apaú, Elhníc Conflic! and

Ciuic Life is a remarkable achieve-
ment. Va¡shnev's contribution to the

studv of Hindu-Nluslim relations is
that it has shifted the foo¡s from the

state to civil sociefv. His model needs

to be paid greater heed bv Policv-
makers not just in India but wherev-
er rwo communities are in contlict
with one another. i
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